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Strange 

Teamster, 

Mafia Links 
By Jack Nelson 
and Bill Hazlitt 
L.A. Times Service 

Los Angeles 

In San Diego county, 
teamsters boss Frank _. 
Fitzsimmons h u d'd 1 e s 
with a man identified by 
the FBI as a major Mafia 
figure, then several hours 
later boards Air Force 
One with President Nixon 
for a flight to Washing-
ton. 

In Chicago, the Illinois 
legislative 	investigation 
commission files an intel-
ligence repo rt quoting a 
f e der al investigator as 
saying the Nixon adminis-
stration decided not to 
prosecute 	Fitzsimmons' 
son, Richard, (a Detroit 
teamster official) in a 
fraud case "due to the 
`love affair' between Fitz-
simmons  and the White 
House." 

In Detroit, a government 
attorney tells a reporter that 
the case against Richard 
Fitzsimmons, revolving 
around the alleged illegal 
use of a Teamster's credit 
card, was rejected for pro-
secution by the Justice De-
partment in Washington be-
cause the evidence was 
"thin." 

Still, a number of federal 
and local law enforcement 
offiCers question whether 
the- Nixon administration is 
committed t o uncovering 
what they say is a major 
scandal — Mafia schemes to 
loot, t h e union's central 
states, southeast and south-
west areas pension fund. 

ALLIANCE 
Nots only does the Team-

sters president enjoy a politi-
cal alliance with President 
Nixon, but also close friend-
ships with former Attorney 
General John N. Mitchell, a 
central figure in the Water-
gate scandal, and with his 
successor as attorney gener-
al, Richard Kleindienst. 

The details of Teamster- 

Mafia connections. Team-
ster-administiation ties and 
recent Mafia movement into 
southern California add up 
to a sometimes confusing 
picture. 

Several law enforcement 
officials, including Los An-
geles county District Attor-
ney Joseph P. Busch, Sheriff 
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Peter J. Pitchess and Ofinge 
county District Attorney Ce-
cil Hicks, told the Los An-
geles Times that the activity 
of known Mafia figures' has 
increased markedly in re- 

, :ent months". 	4.- 
So widespread is the'.eVi-

dence of fraud and schemes 
roi. looting Teamster pension 
funds through illicit finders' 
fees, payoffs and kickbacks 
that an investigation is un-
derway on two fronts --fed-
eral and local — into at least 
four Mafia operations, re-
portedly bankrolled b y 
Teamster money. 

SCHEMES 
The four schemes, accord-

ing to investigators, include 
a prepaid health care plan, 
a dental care program, a 
prepaid legal service and a 
series of real estate transac-
tions involving mare than 
$40 million in commercial 
property in Orange and San 
Diego counties — all fi-
nanced b y pension fund 
loans. 

Stepped up Mafia activity 
has sparked federal 
grand jury investigations 
in four cities — Los Angeles, 
Las Vegas, Chicago and 
Detroit, and spurred probes 
by the Organized Crime 
Strike Force, the FBI, postal 
inspettors and agents Of the 
Internal Revenue Service. 

At the same time a special 
intelligence task force corn; 
posed of state and local offi-
cers from 10 California en-
forcement agencies and the 
Georgia Bureau of Investi-
gation has been digging into 
union-mob connections for 
almost four months. 

Focal poi-of the probe, 
described by investigators 
as the biggest and probably 
the most lucrative of the 
four, is the proposal fiset-
ting: up a prepaid alth 
plan for union members, 
with financial backing pro- 
vided by a pension fund 
lo an. 

The central states, south-
east and southwest areas 
pension fund, headquartered 

'in-Chicago and estimated at 
$1.4 billion, is composed of 
contributions — currently 
$14 a week per employe -- 
paid by employers covered 
under teamster contracts. 

Previous pension f und 
loans to underworld figures 
i n California and other 
states, investigators s a y, 
have established a pattern 
of illegal finders' fees -
some ranging from $150,000 
to $360,000 — and kickbacks 
that have resulted in more 
than a score of criminal in-
dictments and at least a doz-
en convictions. 

The fees — usually about 
10 per cent of the total loan 
— are like commissions, one 
investigator explained, paid 
to the person who sets up 
the connection between bor-
rower and lender. but some-
times split two or three 
ways. 

Kickbacks are additional 
payments made by the bor-
rower — "off the top" — to 
insure approval of even a 
questionable loan. 

Millions of pension fund 
dollars have been loaned to 
build Las Vegas casinos and 
developments like t h e 
Teamster financed La Costa 
Country Club near Carl&bad 
in San Diego county. 

At least part of the investi-
gations into the proposed 
union health plan — des-
scribed as "a possible $1 bil-
lion - a year business" -
has centered on meetings at 
L a Costa and in Palm 
Springs attended b y the 
Teamsters president a n d 
known Mafia figures. 

In Palm Springs, accord-
ing to information developed 
by the government's Los An-
geles-based.Organize d 
Crime Strike Force, Fitz-
simmons met February 8, to 

discuss the plan with Sam 
(Orlando) Sciortino, 54, of 
Fountain Valley, Calif., Pe-
ter J. Milano, 47, of Sher-
man Oaks, Calif., and--J0e 
Lamandri, of San Diego, 
identified by the FBI as 
members of the Mafia. 

Fitzsimmons, i n Palm 
Springs to play in the Bob 
Hope desert classic golf 
tournament, was introduced 
to the three men by an asso-
ciate of Allen M. Dorfman,. 
49-year-old pension fund ad-
viser currently in prison in 
connection with a $55-,000 
kickback from an earlier 
$1.5 million pension fund 
loan. 

The Teamsters president, 
according to a strike force 



inVil 	tentatively ap- 
proved fie health care plan 
and made arrangernwts for 
further discussions, Includ-
ing a meeting with Dorf-
man, a Chicago insurance 
executive who went to pris-
on March 28. 

During the next two days, 
Fitzsimmons met with Lou 
( The Taylor) Rosanova. 51. 
executive director of the 
Teamster - owned Savannah 
I n n and Country Club, 
named by a U.S. SeWe 
crime committee in 196 
a top chieftain of La 
Nostra. 

MOBSTER 
Th e justice departMent 

has put Rosanova on its lop 
300" mobster list in the Chi-
cago area. 

Others seen in discussions 
with Fitzsimmons at the 
Mission Hills Country Club 
and the Ambassador hotel in 
Pahn Springs were identi-
fied,,as Tony Accardo, aging 
Chicago mafia boss, Antho-
ny Spilotro, accused gang-
land executioner, Marshal 
Caifano, also from Chicago, 
along with Lloyd J. .Pitzer, 
of Los Angeles, Charles E. 
Greller, of Chicago, and 
Richard Stummer, friends 
and business associates of 

Rosanova. 
Investigators say Rosano-

va, involved in earlier pen-
sion., fund loans, was -repre-
senting organized crime's 
interest in seeking a per-
centage of the fees and kick-
backs, while acting as nego-
tiathr - emissary for Chica-
go factions. 

An FBI informant Provid-
ed investigators with details 
of the Palm Springs meet-
ingi and the mob - union dis-
cussions of kickbacks and 
payoffs in connection with 
the proposed health care 
plan. 

Additional information 
was developed through the 
use' of federal wiretaps on 
the telephones in a firm 
called People's Industrial 
Consultants at .9777 Wilshire 
Boulevard, Beverly Hills. 

The consulting company, 
which has since moved to 
13619 Moorpark Street, Sher-
man Oaks, has been de-
scribed in an affidavit as a 
front operation established 
to handle the proposed pen-
sion fund loan. 

The FBI affidavit quoting 
the informant was submitted 
to justice department attor-
neys4,e,axlier this year in sup-
nortof a request that a fed-
cral court be asked tokx-
tend its authorization 44or  

wiretaps, aimed 4 gathering 
more informatkitisab 
health care plan.lp 
tion, the FBI asked a ori 
ty to install two new wire-
taps on a public telephone 
and on the office telephone 
of one Mafia figure suspect-
ed of involvement in the 

scherite. 
The FBI said its probe, in-

cluding t h e informant's 
sworn statement, had indi-
cated "a pattern of racket-
eering activity" that includ-
ed kickbacks to mobsters 
and Teamster officials. 

T he justice department 
denied the request to extend 
the wiretaps and the listen- 

ing devices were removed 
last March 6. 

The affidavit, which has 
not officially been relased to 
the> public, formed the major 
part of a recent New York 
Times article which report-
ed that Attorney General 
Kliendienst a n d Assistant 
Attorney General Henry,. "ri; 
Petersen had rejected the 
FBI request even though the 
wiretaps had begun to ' help 
strip the cover" from the 
Mafia-Teamster health plan. 

According t o the New 
sponse to a memorandum, 
prepared at the direction of 
L. Patrick Gray III, forMer 
acting director of the FBI. 

Petersen: a Democrat and 
career public servant who 
has headed the Justice De-
partment's Watergate inves-
tigation, denied Kleindienst 
had anything to do witWhe 
denial. And he said This 
own judgment the wiretaps 
had been unproductive in,ob- 
taining evidence and 	re 
was no "probable cause or 
their continuation. 

A source close to the Jus-
tice Department agreed with 
Petersen's contention, and a 
California investigator, fa-
miliar with the case gave 
some support to the assist-
ant attorney general's view, 
declaring that the taps had  

not been too productive ana 
probably had been installed 
prematurely. 

In its affidavit seeking ex-
tension of the electronic sur-
veillance, the FBI cited fed-
eral codes that prohibit com-
missionsand kickbaCks to 
welfare plan and union offi-
cials for placing union busi-
ness. 

At 11:30 p.m. on February 
12, two days after the Palm 
Springs meeting, Rosanova 
met with Fitzsimmons again 
at the Al Costa country club. 

T h e following morning, 
t h e teamster president 
drove t o San Clemente 
where about 9:30 a.m. he 
boarded the president's jet 
with Mr. Nixon at El Toro 
marine air station for the 
flight to Washington. 

Although their requests 
for additional wiretaps were 
denied, federal investigators 
said the conversations over-
heard between January 26 
and March 6 tended to cor-
roborate information gath-
ered by officials from local 
law• enfor • cement agencies. 

Details of agreed on kick-
backs a n d commissions 
from t h e one billion-
dollar-a-year health p 1 a n 
were gleaned from one over-
heard conversation, > accord-
ing to the sworn affidavit. 

The caller, identified as 
Raymond (Rockey) Derosa, 
50-year-old organized crime 
figure 	a n d 	former 
enforcer-collector f o r the 
syndicate, was quoted in the 
affidavit as sayinv that Peo-
ple's Industrial Consultan'... 
out o f whose office he 
worked, was in line for a 
per cent commission, and 
that he (Derosa) and two 
unidentified L o s Angeles 
teamsters were sharing 1 
per cent. 

AccordinL)9th the affidavit, 
DeRosa was overheard to 
brag that he was to receive 
$50,000 "in front" when the 
Teamsters signed up for the 
health care plan. 


